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A SUI4IIARY OF THE COMPIUNITY PROGRAMME IN B.IOMOTECULAR ENGINEERI
The present proposaL coneerns a Communtty ResearEh and DeveLopment
programme in the fieLd of biomoLecuLar engineering. It aims at the
domestication of genes and of their products.
The programme is essentiaLLy motivated by the need to aLLow the
optimaL expLoitation by man of the fundamentaIs of modern bio[ogy and
to stimutate in the Community the deveLopmenfs in appLied fields where
nations such as the U.S.A. and Japan hdve gained a considerable advance.
Two main themes form the basis of the integrated research proposed for
Community action. The first one deaLs with the deveLopment of the second
generation of enzyme reactors, that is to say, with the expIoitat.ion of
compLex enzymatic reactions for the synthesis of elaborated products
'important to European industries. The second concerns the appLication of
genetic eng'ineering nrethods to organisms of importance for European
indtistries. ConsiderabLe attention is given, in this case, to the deve-
Lopment of suitabLe host-vector systems and to the soLution of the
important pract'icaL problems which prevent. the controL of expiession of
foreign DNA.
The programme is composed of the six foL[owing integrated projects :
1. Development and eva[uation of net"l reactons using. immobiLized
multienzyme systems incIuding those requiring muLtiphase
env'ironment and cofactor regeneration.
Deve Lopment of bioreactors folindust ria L and human
detoxification.
The transfer of genes from diverse sources to the bacterium
Escherichia coLi, Sac,charomyces cqrey;i,iiae and other suitabLe
m i c ro-organi sms r
l5
divelopment of cLoning vehicLes.
Novel gene transfer in spec'ies important to biotogicaI industry.
6. Studies of strain stabiLity and improved methods for detecting
contaminat ion.
These si6 projects represent a continuum of interest for industry and
agliculture and faLL into the area of mission oriented research.
As such, they are concerned with recognising and investigating a series
of " bottLenecks " whi.ch at present restrict the transfer of ideas
and technique in biomoLecutar engineering to industriaL and'agriculturaLproblems. - t;
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The prograrnme is to be impLemented as an indirect action by means of
cost-sharing contracts: with both private and pub.tic organizatiohs in
the tYember states. FuLL use will be made, in the case of patentable
discoveries, of the counciL reguLation (EEC no z38p/T$ which adoptsprovis'lon for thc protcctton of intcLLcctuaL propcrty and a procedura
of consultations wi LL be estabL'ished, with the heLp of a ACpM, for the
continuous adaptation of the programme,to the specific needs of European
indust ry and of European Agricu Lture" .'
I
The gLobaL needs for.the whole durat'ion . of the programme (gg1-19E5)
are estimated to amount to 26 mi[[ion EUA and 6 staff.
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PROPOSAL FOR A MULTIANNUAL COMMUNITY. PROGRAIVIME
OF RESEARCH AND DEVELOPIVIENT IN BIOMOLECULAR ENGINEERING
(ind'lr€ct act'ion r 1981-1985)
INTRODUCT ION
1.1 ELaboration of the programme proposaL
The basic principLes uncierLying the present proposaL have been previous-
Ly defined by the Commission at the 1976 MiLano Symposium "A sci,ence
and technology po[icy for the European Community" and'in document
' coM (77) 283 submitted to cREsT on JuLy B, 1977.
A first description of a possibLe Community action in the fieLd of
XppLied MoLecuLar BioLogy (document XII/207/77) llas thereafter submitted
to CREST which, on Oecember 7r'1977, requested the Commission to inten-
sify during 1978 its studies relating to MoLecuLar and CeLLuLar giotogy.
. FolLowing this recommendatton, the Commission expanded the diaLogue
estabLished since 1975 with nationaL experts and asked that two studies
be executed :
- Genet'ic ManipuLations in AppLied BioLogy; study contract 346-77-7 ECI NL,
with Professor A. RORSCH (Leiden University, the NetherLands); EUR 6078,1978.
' - Product'ion of BioLogicaL CataLysts, Stabi Lization and ExpIoitat'ion;
study contract 345-77-6 ECI F, with Professor D. THOMAS (Universit6
de Technologie de Compi6gne, France); EUR 6079, 1978.
Thesir two studies, together urith the initiaL document <Xfi/?O7 /77>
prepared by the Commission, pr:ovide a detaiLed appraisaL of the present
state of the arts in biomoLecuLar engineering of the importance of
the fieLd in agricuLtural and industriaI developments and of the
research need to be cirrried out for aLLowing major break-throughs
to occur. The three documents, uh'ich were extensive[y discussed with
numerous nationaL experts and anaLysed in study gnoup meetings, cons-
t'itute the basis of the present programme proposaL in biomoLecuLar
engineering.
t
1.2 GeneraL purpose of the proposaL
The Commission has defined (1) the generaL objectives of the Community
research and technqLogy poLicy. These are : ,
- Long-term s'upply of resources (raw materiaL, energy/ agricuLture
and water) 
";
(1) Doc. COM (77) ?83 finaLr "The Common poLicy in the fieLd of science and
techno[ogy", 3A1 6/1977 .
4
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- proi'notion of internationaLLy competiti',,e cioncrnii cLi ei-cpmeirf s;:
- iniprovement of L.iving and r,rcrkirrE conCitions;
* protecii$n of the env j r<lnrnent antl Of natUre.
The purpose of the present progranlme in bioriroLe,cuLar engineering i:-; :
- to contrihute to the irnprrovement ancj expLoitation o'f 'the nloderrntechniques which aLlow the production of organisms !rith new ge,r.eticpropert ies important f or bio*i'ndustries,:
- to st inii-ilate the tjeveIop,ment and use of modern incjustria L oro,J,-,rc:ion
and detox.if "ication methc,ds whi ch are based uporl the uti L ization ofimmoi:'ilized enzymes, 'irnmobiL'izr-.d ceLLs or speciaLise,J opgarrisns iierrth,' cataLysis of speiific. chenrjeaL react,ions;
- to redu.g: in this manner, the stror,E defic'it in trade and in pai,3nts1;1 biotechnoLogy which presentLy chanacterizrs the 'reLation-ship between t'he Community of Memher States and othelinrjustri,rL nations;
- to protecto in tliis mannen/ the envinpnfient of the f4emben Statr*s'throughthe estabLishment of methods involving a decrea$e of waste prorduc'tsor Leading to ne!,' detoxi f i catiori procerjures.
1'3 9orrj,*c.t-ur.;rL L1-q!l a:isociated with biornoLecurar enqineerinq
The f urr:pean biolog'icaL industny has an exceL Lent record wi th. respecttc safety anri the purity of its products. NevertheLess conscious
oi the possihle conseciuences for heaLth and safety which mi:y arise inthe Member states from the expansion of research in btomoLecular
enqineering, the Comm'issiono in panalt.el io ihe pnep,ara,ti;n of the presentpropos;l has taken initiative for evaLuat.ing possibLe risks
associatecj w'ith such deveLopment 
" 
A stuc!y, contract (No. 4:50-78-:i F:ilI)has been prepared at the MicrobiologicaL Research EstabL'islrmenr,Porton Down, ll.K, by Drs. K" sargeant and c. Evans concerned wifh thesett'ing of European standarcJs and po,ssibLe reguLations as wel L as or.rtLi-nlng research areas which rneecj to be stimulated in onden tr: pnov'i rleindustry. r^rith new ways of rJetect'i ng contarninants and monitoring ,rariab'i -L'ity in industriaL org,tnisms.(EU,R 6349, ffiTq).
l,,ith reference specifjcaLL:r to conjectural risks asscc..iaterj r,rithgeneticaL engineering 
" 
pritposul for a Cour"rcriL directive reEuLatrng
reccrmbinant DNA wcnk (Doc. XIIl698l78, 
,Doc" Xrr /ZTS/IS subrnit"Led 'ioCREST in 1978;) has been pr.eparerl"
f
c
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1.1. The view, of European industry
The Commission organized in Brussets, on September 18-19, 19?g a
' meet'ing of representatives from most of the major 
€uropean Industries
activety involved in research and develqpment in biomoLecuLar
eng i neeri ng 
"
It was generally agneed that the progra{nme represented a continuum of
interest for industry and that the proposaLs feLL into the area of
m'ission oriented research. As such it was concerned with recognizing
and invest'igating a s'eries of "bott [enecks" which at present restrict
tre transfer of ideas and techniques 'in biomoLecuLar engineering to
'industniaL probLems. The resuLts arising from such a programme of
mutualLy reLated projects were expected to be of direct use to'industryin the m'id-tong term, The meeting expressed the strong view that the
impo13ance of the programme to European industry wouLd necessitate
a speedy route towards implementation. Projects have been modifiedin line ,with suggestions received at the meeting,
t
|rd#
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STATE',OF T.jffi ..At rJ{D p0lg[rIAI,lTrIES
i.j''tcI ): :.jj.tR:ii; G
0F Rh$nm0H IIi. BIOMOLECUU|A
I
Inlod.orn bio3.o64 is ertr<xne\r d.irrerelfied. and proba,bly represent;s thebranch of' the Natu::aL licienees with ihe Larges* number of sub-"disci-plines (biocherni8trvr pJene*ics nicrobiology, ceL1" biologgr, pfu.sioloryl
norphogenesis , systematics, plant'and aninal anatomy, eco1lgt, etfroli-
ryr paloontolory n..) emd the strongest potentialitiei for aab.itionel
contributione to the werLfare of man or to tho protection of ma^nlcind.fron dangerE affeoting its requirenentg for surrrivaL and. expanglon.This increasing irnportanae of bioloffr ,expnessecj nor*adays th.roughthe terns of "ncw bioJ.oryn and. ntiotogical revoLution,,, essen-tial}y results fron the entranoe in'classical biolory, since the end 'of llorld-War If , of .eeveraL scientific trad.i'bions, il.iir *" those-gfp\rsics and cheroistry, which not onl-y Lead. to the d.esoription oflife'at the cellular and. noLecular livs1 but also provide the neceesarlrtoo'Le fdr dQmestication and. tra;rsforneition of th,e iasio properties oflivinS organisms important to man.
Although, because of lack of tine, of investment and. of concerted.pla'nning on a very large scale, the new\r acquired. bi-logical lcaowS.edgehas not.yet real\r been applied. ln the daily iife of han, it is a3.rea{rpossib1etodefinetwoofthefound'ationsttnesuponwhichinportant
applicaiions will_ be found.ed. :
1) ttre deveropnent of anzJrmq technoLory, that is to say1he use ofbiologecaL units in,oheolcal marmfaciuring (Sg3{gg_gg119gling) ;2) tr,e-recently.acquirerl capacity of man to break-ao*Jl"rogical aisolation and transf,ar genetic'information between d.istan{\y ral"ated torganisns (ggnetic er:gileerj_ng).
Tlu{t" engineeri$ 
-"1 g-enetic engineering are two very close\y r,glatedfields of work which d.o:rl wlth the domestication of gei:os anrd of -bheirproducts;- they constitul;e d.ifferent phases of attenpis to exploit to amaxirnum the continuous illow of d.iscoieries which arl nad.e by gremolesular serreticist anti 1r ur"-*"yn;i;;";;--i;";-;ril.r""ti",ri rro"po-ses enEJrole engineoring ernd genetio engineering, as d.efined bel<lwr,'cair
, be convenient\r groupeA unair the heaii"t rrgt"iioles11l,ar enginer;ri-ngn"
2.1 En4we engineering
This field of wo1k, often referred. to as enzjnne technoLo6y, is based.upon the possibility to produce, isoi.ate, pr.rify and., inur&iLizer \enuJmes and, to use,their unique capabi.liiies for the cata\reis of
:"t"emeIy specific cheioical reactj.ons. {hrough the imnobiiizat,ion ofenzJmes or of cells onanappropriate matrix or through oircu.Iat;ionof the substrate across a ula or irnmoliiizea enzyrne, :-t-tsloi-n"'",riilr.
::.,|"I:t:t conpact and specific molecular conve;"; (u"i"""t.il)---8'ole to yield' on a large scale and with a mininum of enerry losses orof insults to the environrnenJr the range of conipl"ex procluctg neroded bymanandobtained. in the past by p"il"t:ig and, high-enerry consuming:rsan-nade nachineg"
Alreaftr, and partic*rarly i1 Janan and in the u.s"A.1 industrialapplicatione-are rlnd-ertray (ror . a*trirua inventory eee stud;r contract)45'77-6 Py_9. tHOllAS) whicn altow tire-froauction of L-ami.no acid.s( froru acvl*Dl-aurlno aiid,F by yqro*yoid;t, hi€h. fnrctose ;;;'(;"omcorn starch by gl.ycoa.rryrrase and gruoose iEomaraJe) ora seeiiynitretic
"/.
-,}
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peniciLt jn (through the use of pen'iciLli n acylase and i,lenicil"Lin
ainidese) It has been eeLculatEd, in tho cage of fructose syrup,. th*r.
the cost of the metlir;cl presentLy in use'in the United states i$ l4)n
' times lower than t'he ronventjonaL batch proces$.using native eriz),'flns.
Many other industria, developments, and particutarLy those j;1r,rsly'i1"i1;,
ihe synthesis of new products rather than simpLe degrailetion or
transformation processes, are in sight. Research has shown for inst,ln-.
. ce tha'e it is possibJ-eo through enzyrnatic synthesis, to proclu*e
inrportant polypeptide antibiot ics and one may Listn as other i:ossiirt e
exbrnpLes of appLications.for the future, the synthesis of steroids ,
vitamins and onganic acids, the modification of petrochenicals aneJ
heterocyc lic compoundso the synthes'is or modif icat'ion of {Lavours anci
fragrances, the removaL of pesticide residues from food ano hratar
. 
suPPl:esn the production of no,;eL food sources as sinELe ceLl proteinu
continuous mai.t'ing and nitrogen fixation with immobiLized ceLi.s" $r"ich
achievements may be expected to occur if a strong research eftcrt i$
carried out to deveLop stabi Lized muLtienzyme muLt"iphasic sysl-erns abL-c.lto perf,orrn very specific syntheses invoLving co-factor molecutes anr-lproducing compounds urith high added vaLue.
' In additicn, biochenrical engineering, through the constnrction of
enzJrme eloctrodes, ensJrne nenbranes and. papor-enzJnre graf'tuo nay a}-so
contribute significantly to the production of new anaiy*ical devicesparticularly wall adeptad for detection arrd neasuremen'L, An appa^ratus
based on a gLucose electrode is alread,y ooramercial'ized. in the United
States atrd diagnostiq papers, preparod by grafting onzymes on fii.te::
paper impregnated. with appropriate lnd.icators, are coum6psislly availa-
bLe for urea and. gluco*e.
2.2 Ggnetic q4gineering
Moderi: techniques, and. most particularly the usa of recently discovered.
€nzJrmeat ca1Led. restriction enuJnues, now allow the arrangement ofgenetio material in combinatlons which at the moment d.o not exist und.er
riatural conaitions. The general method. i:rvolves the isolation of IIIA
from a donor orgamisrn, its fragsrentation by restrici;ion enz;nnea rrito
gf,oups of one or nore genesl the coupling of solected fra.g;.'rents tc a
vector (usualIy a vinrs or & con,stituent of the cell to be usea ae
host J a.nd its introduction in a host-cell which may be propagated. toforri pcpr,llaticns of iCantical celle calLed clones.
P::r:rviCed 'Nhat the genetic uraterial.transferred. in this manner replicates
and expreeses itself i'n iis new surroundings, there are 'iheoretica1"-J-;,'
no lin:ltc to the I'ange of organisms with new properties rghi*h nay be
p;"oduced. tlir.ough the use of recc,iabinarit }NA techno)-ory. In someindustria l" Ly imoortarit bacteria such as the Act'inomycetes the use of
suitabLe ol.asm ids to ;:ct as vectors to bring about gene transfer .
i-retur:en a numben r:f d'iff e rent spec'ies has given rise to the possibi r_ityi:f producinE new pharmaceuticaL products such as antibiotics, Hol,,,e\,/erithe cl"cninq- and expression of foreign DNA i.nto wideLy unreLateci hcst.-
3'"gani snis are of tun cii f f i cuLt to ach'ieve. Yet/ DNA sequences coding f i.r:-
humarl pLacentaL Lactcgen and human growth hormone have been cl"oneC irr
i::]lgi'*:i3 ""ggli (a ir jdeLy used experimenta L bacterium) and there are
s?vcri1l" rnirlaflces (e,g; expression in E. coLi- of a chemicaLLy synthesieecJqene 'i*r tlre horm,:ne somatostatin and 6't TiE'-yeast structurui gene fort,rr ei'rzlrne'imjdazoLe-gL.ycerophosphate dehydratase) where it has beerr
s::owii r. li.:l t*rr expression pfobLem couLd be Overcome.
I
)
- - 
i;:*
The first sfforts:for prdctical a*h'i ervement rnr,:ri hB rr,'i'rf.:'c,l liloi"i tl-te
specif ication o{ the geneiii"r mat*ri*1. t:o he tr'ane ferreiJ"i ts inroppopa-
tion and muttipi ication i* .lpnr*priate c*[{.s as hJiii l- ;ls ,tli: r egeneration
of protoplasts ^ints m;:tur.s *rgerlj,$ns,,
it is obvious, in v'i ew o:'thsse ilfcs;ic:ts ar.r{ of Lhese re:,u;-ts, th;r t.
recomb'i nant 0NA technr:lo.Ey c;pen;i up nerJ &\r€r-lu8S fan fuirdanientai" and
applied work r'rhich r,riLL certe'ii"rl.y, Lead to a great inip;"ovement in
our knowLeejite of genr:tic sirusturi's;ind Senetic -ir,rncrions ahcl whichr,jn the long runo coutd cornpletel"trr nerroLut'ionjze certain nr,ocJr.rction
methods in industry, hiir;iLe Er*ut'h h$rmc,ne ancl 'lnsul.'in represent ;,ret I
known examS:,les of prcduci:s l.,,hich c*uid be eLaboraLecj a.i 
-{ncjustriaLieveL by rn;rninuLated bacteria., sever;iL other substances (craLcit6ninr,prolactin, neurotransmitters/, ant:ibouies.,. 
") may ai.so be p,roducerd in 't he same rnanns r 
"
z -3. F e.t a t i ons.!.i p- !-e t r; gsir- sl-Slggglg-.g9r-el i.t *s:gl ti g.g"il-Lg
Biochemical" eng'ineering cif cour'se maices direct use of.gene F,rodrjcts
f on industriai purposes ;rncJ tire use of genet j ca L terhniques f or strain
improvement. is taei- L estahl'ished- The succeiis o'f strairr seLectien and
improrrement pi'ogranirnes is a direct resuLt of elr:se cooperatton b,etween1 the b'iochemicaL engineer: and the gene'ti.cist, Irr f',,rture this reLation-
sh'ip will be sveil more importent in formulating the spcrificatic,ns
reLating tO the desired g;ene procjuet or orEanisms (e"g- certein ceLLproperties requjr"ed for jrnmoL:il.izat.ion cf uhol.e celLs, BrlZ/iTlea sF,eci-
, f j cit'ies in detoxi f j cati+n pro*eciurer) 
"
b*
n
2.1 P:"oblems
Important obetaoLes stj"}l need. to be overcoFe befcrre biomoleg"rrLar eggt-
neering: c€.n realJ.y be direc*ed. *o aontrido*e fully tc the ,welfare ofo€Jlc These barriere, r*hicb are d"ofiried. irr nore d.**ail in the a.esc":.p-tion of *he objectives of' the present research proposal, a:re or .var:Lougnature and may be claseified. in ,fh::ee d.ifferenr: groupso
2-1-1 3sslrlggl
P-tt" the theory,underryi,ng pro;,rcts fcr {,xo}rarigi,ng; genetir: info;raa"bionbetrdesn unrelated. sr$anis,ms. and. lruil"riing_up trir,*reaciors iir, J-n moc.rbinstanceer lceown and, und.eratood", diffie;11,-icE stil"I persie.t at tjreleve1 of application and' realieation" Ther erna3";rsir.i;n"the control,, gromanipul'ation and' the reuodel}ing of mnie*.rr.}ar e*mr**urefr can? gnl." beachieved, throngh thE use of *sehniquem )uru,ing x,eaehed a hilg r"evel of,
s
-il
- 7,*
rrf ecision and of accurac.y',,Such. techniques, are t-tqt aLways avai IabLeand need to be deveLoped thfsugh Eonsjderablc efforts, '-
Important gaps in knowledge, part'iculanly for the regulation of gene
function and ceLL differen{iation in genetic engineening work and for
the controL of the regeneration of .co-factors and the immobiLization
of muLtienzymes and compLex eukaryot'ic cetLs in biochemicaL engineering,
stiLl need to be fiILed before major breakthroughs can be made"
2 - 4 -? !ltggEgre!=g!9=9tggglg-agigBg!
In most instances, the appL'ication of moLecuLar and ceL LuLar bioLogy
to agricuLtune and inCustry impLies a transfer of research efforts from
weLL defined Laboratc''y test systems to organisms important to man which,
often refnactory to investigation"have not been submjtteci in the past to
the intensity of analyses performed on wideLy used Laboratory species
such as Esch.erichiq coLi, Drosophi Ia meLanogasteL and ALa[idgpqi_:_
thaLiar.a. In addition, the research necessary for the moLecutar
. 
6ffiation of nature requines the participation of speciaLists fromdifferent discipLines who combine expertise in the numerous facsts(chemistry, microbioLogy, engineeringn fermentation technology, genetics,
cytology...) of the project and are able to maintain the orientation
of the project towards the specific objectives which serve agricuLture
and industry. Such coord'ination of efforts by muLti-discipLinary teamsis given high priority in the proposed programme,
2.4"3 ljsetgie!
FinaLLy', appLied molecuIar research is expens'ive and, to say nothing
of the high cost of the bioLogical and phys'icaL containmentg required
by certain man'ipuLations with recombinant DNA/ is characterized by
requirements 'in equipment, faci Lities and speciaLized staf f whi'ch are
heavier than in many other fieLds of bioLogicat research" The budget
needed for initiating and bringing to term a detaiLed and important
research action in moLecular bioLogy, tendsn nowadays, to exceed thepossibiIities of singLe institutes and, in certain cases" those of
.sma[ [ nat ions"
rt
t
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RESHARII-{ EFFOR,TS IhI BIOfiOLECULAR
STATES AND flIOTTVAT iONS TCR A COfiI4LINITY
r-
3.
I
-_._i
J. I The need fof an 
_expCitljofr o'[_resga|:S;,!_SJrc,lt:
Some of ths most important problems to wlrich the Memi:er State ane
present Ly conf ronted are ure i- ! known and conc eri'l : '
- the ploduct'ion r:f goc,cls (recjuct'ion o"f costs anti 'ir,rprovemenr of
quaLity);
- the supplies of energy;
- the preservat ion 'of the enrri ronment 
"
1n view of lhe impontance r:f thesc probt.L.r]rs.rntl cl;ir€ f;ott:nr':'i,':Lities
of R and g in biomoLecuLar err gineering for the'li' soLut'ion, research 'l;i
actions have been initiated in the Member States by private enterpri* v|'i;"
ses and by $tate sufrportecj i.aboratoriies" i'he rna'ir-. e'if,orrs essentiaL Ly
inc Lude appLied projects in enzyme technclog;r and bio-i"eact:ors b'y
important European f,irms (for a detai Led in\/enfory of activities by,
pri vat e ar:d nat iona I laborator i esr' see stucly corit ract 345-77*6 EC I F
. 
by D" THOMAS) and attempts by Lead'ing Eui"opean Universit'ies and
NaticltaL lnstiiutes to shift frorn basic molecuLar wonk to research-
oriented towards industniaL and agribuLturaL needs" Up to nol,i such n
ef forts, 'in spite of ,thei rimportance, have nct. Led r-o a r*cluct ion
of the iommuni.ty def icit 'in trade and in the baLance of patents fo r'
sooe of the essential goods and ;>roduction methods which beLong to
biotechnoIogy" llember States are f or instance st'i I L ccrnpIetely sell'-.
'insuff icient with regarcJ to, theii'needs in soya bc'ans and ccntinue
to import/ annualLy, enormous afflounts of pLant.prote'ins for animat
foods" During the period 1969-1975 only 25 patents were del. ivered in l
Europe in the field of enzyme technotogy as cornpaneC to 40 in Jerparr
and 65 in the U.S.A. Crcncerning the production of chemicaIs by
fermentat'ion, among 4539' appLications for patents between 'ig65 arnd , '.
1977, 67 r/, originated 'in Japan, 18 y; in the u.s.A" and 'i5 ii anij E:Ei"c. 
'
''Member States" The baLance is st,ightLy less unfavourabLe to the
Community if -one takes patents. deiling with f ermentation 'in genenat,, I
that is to say incLuding teqhniquesn instrunents and the p;'oductiorr
,.of compounds, Yet, for the period anaLysed in this case, (1920-1977'),i'Japan exceeded the productivity of aLL i4enrber States pooLed togerther
by a factor of 3" lrlith regard to the ver), specific ancl sopri-r'ist'icated
f ieLd of enzyme immobi l"ization, which 'is proposed hene for Commurnity
act ionn the patent departnlenr of the society Srnirlr K Line-RIT he$
estimated aq foLIows the distrii:irtion by netion of the Lasi 194 pai:ents'
' detivered in 1977, 1978 and 1979"
Japan t 124; U"S.A. ; 39; United Kingdom : 1; ItaLy : 3; France i V;
FedenaL Repr.rblic of German;,: 8; URSS; g; Dennrark: 't; nor identit'ied I ?.
A further interesting statistic which was provided by Beecliam pharniaceuticaLs
UK Division is that i'f one considei's thc patr-.nrs iri this siarne area between
1967 and 1971o when much of the "prjor art" of rociay's CeveLopments were
emerging' 30 X came from the U"K. By 1975 not one of the patent$ recorded '
*
carne f rom the U"K, Sinri Lar situations were i:ound jn the rest of Europe.
'l
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CLearLy the h'igh innate capabi Lity for innovation exist'ing in Eui"ope
rrust be revitaLized"
Motivation for a Community R and D programme in bionoLecuLar
-
englneerlng
Common action by the Member States in the fieLd of research eleaL'ing
with enzyme and gerreticaL engineering is necessary at the moment
because there is a need for:
- a pooIing and cross-linking of competences and of potent'iaLities;
- stirnuLation, pLanning and coordination of acrivities;
- integration of protection measures against bio-hazards;
- support for sectonal poLicies of the Commission.
Igbr!ge!iel_eJ_ee0es!9!ss:,_and_sj_p9k!!is!i!jsq, the task to bep;iio;ilI;;;ilit-t E;rAffi;;[T;;t T;;-;T"5T;;;i6li t e', requ i rds
considerabLe scienti fic and technjcaL input and, therefore, the
uti Lization of aLl potentiaL'ities in the Member States. 0bv'iousLy,
success will. not be achieved'if fuLl use 'is not made of the few
outstanding expelts and e.'f the rare faci tities avai LabLe in the
Community for performing some of the h'ighly specific and diff icuLt
research'needed. 0nly few centers ex'i st, or are under construct'i on,in the Community.which are equipped and organized for the
execution of specific tasks required for modern appLications in
b'iology, such as recombinant DNA work under high levets of
containment or the !arge scaLe suppLy of microbiaL products"
These centers shouLd be mobiLized and organized in a cooperat,ive
system in order to achieve better overaLL efficiency and to reach
the criticaL mass necessany for opt'imum productivity'"
gliss!e!r.eriz-p!i!nins-end-g.eetdits,liqn-el-cs,ttvtti.es : the
Launch'ing of targe scaLe actions in the fieLds o{ enzyme technoLogy
and genet'ic engineerinE and the execution of the preparatory research
sti LL required for operationaL' exploitatjon needs a careful cijstri-
bution of tasks in space and in time. rt is obvious, for instance,
that severaL industriaI objectives wi LL not be reached unLess certain
organic substances are maabavailabLe, through enzyme technoLogy,
which in turn w'iLL depend upon the construction, by rneans of genetic
engineering, of novel genotypes in microorganisms, pL€nts or animal'
ceLLs. Hence, many Iaboratorjes of different profiLes in the commu-
n'ity wiLL reach a stage of interdependance and wiLL have to orchestra*te their activities. An integr.ated Community action specif .icaL Ly
designed for futfiLLing the needs of Eunopean industries 
.and of
European agricuLture and "for combining in a comprehensive.pfogfamme
some of the recentLy in'itiated research activities jn tlie i'iember
States shouLd pnovide the stinruIuc to industriaL jnnovati'on and the
means for a succesfuL competition with foreign countrtes.
I
3,2
3.2.1
3 .2.2
I
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3.?13 Integration of protect'ion measures agajnst bioJhazards: in the Long
termr the appIications of moLecuLar biotogy to egricuLture andindustry 1nd the attempts whlch man is norv making for essuming theresponslbjl'lty for Lifb on this plgnet w{LL undvotUaUty traneiormLife in society and'may induce significant changes in our environment.
A Community R and D action in the fietd of bionrotecu[ar engineering,if weLL integrated and carefuLLy pLanned, shou[d faciLitati the uni-
form and harmonious'devetopment in Europe of the reguLations and pro-tection devices which shoutd always be associated with Large and
econonicaLLy irnportant transformations. In addition, and as mentioned
aboverthe adoption of a Community programme in biomotecuLar engineering
should atlow centra(iaation of certain phases of conjectunau.y-
dangerous activities, for instance the'mass production'of certain
forms of recombinant DNA material, at the rare Locations in the
Community where adequate protection can be provided against conjec-tgraL risk. In this connex'ion, and the same hoLds trui for severaLdifferent R and D activities in molecutar bioLogy, the case appears
overwhe[ming 
.for having, at the same locationsr-research groups
who not only investigate the potentiaLities of modern techniques and
approaches but are aLso Looking at the possibLe hazar:ds (for instance
microb'iaL contamination sf inaustrial products and the immunoLogicaL
reactions to workers handLing Large quantities of microbiaL proiein).that these techniques and approaches might pose, either singLy or
together.
3.2.t, Support to the sectoraI polic'ies of the Commission: the stimuLationof new developments in the fieLds of. genetic and biochem.icaL enginee-
. ring w'iLL, support, as outLined in section 3.1, the present sectoraLpoLicies of the Commjssion which concern the optimization of foodproduction, the competitivity of European industries and the improve-
ment of tife in society. StrongLy compLementary to the programmes
' which are pnesentLy carnied out by the Commission tor cborUinating
and stimutating'researph directLy appLied to agricutture, Life in-
society, health pnotection, presenvation of the environmint and useof soLar energy, the present proposaL is an approach, through the
engineering and domestication of bio-rnolecules, to tire soLuiion ofthese Community pnobLems. The programme suggested is not an aIternativeto the present R and D activit.ies of the commission, 
_but, on thecontrary' constitutes the necessary matrix frorn wh.ich'new bioLogicaLmateriat, such as noveL forms of recombinant DNA and immobiLized
muIti-enzymic systems, and neu production concept.s may be-piaceJ atthe disposal of research centres and of industries in the European
Commun i ty.
,f
']
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PROCEDURES FOR IMPTEMENTING THE RESEARCH PROGRAMME
Type of action
Stimutaticn and integration of research efforts are needed for
achieving the goaLs which are set in the programme. Thenefore,it shaLL be executed as an indirect action by means of cost-shared
contracts conctuded with pubLic or private organizations in the
Member States. Partjc'ipation by non-Member States couLd be envisaged
at a Later stage through the mechanjsm of CoST.
4.
4.,1
4.2 Dural ion
This first programme
period of five yeafs
research requi renents
ex ecut:i on,
in biomnl.ecuLar engineering is pnoposed for a(1981-1t85). A graduaL adaptation to new
wiLl be carried out, if necessary, during its
il
4.3 Organizetion of thg
Each of the 6 projects nraking up the programme is to be executed by a
research group which couLd consist of 3 to 12 research units, depending
upon the complexity of the project and of the conditions to be fulf.iLledfon its execution. (For exampLe, the lower limit proposed here couLd
refLect the effort expended in project 6). A research un.it is;
composed of individuaLs working at the same site and incLudes, on an
average ;
- 3 scientific investigators
4.4.
- 2 technicians
- 1 laboratory he Lper
- secretariaI assistance
(The number of research units and their composition are used as the
basis of budgetary estimation rnade under 4.5 below.
Manage[ent princ ipLe:
The management of the research programme lriLl be carried out by the
servicelnf the Comm'ission with the hetp of an Advisory Committeefor progrillme management in biomolecu Lar engineerJng. The task ofthis Committee wi LL essentiaLly consist in advising the Commission
on aLI matters reLated to:
- the select'i on, aft,-.r a generaL caLL for tenders , of the
research units which wiLL participate'in.cne or more of the sixprojects outtined in annex I;
the'integration of these research units in researcn groupsper,project) responsibLe for the execution of the programnre
a rationaL distribution of tasks and of responsibitities;
( one
through
bas i s of- the nomination of project coordinators to be chosen on thethejr scientific and ofganisationaL capab.iLities;
-1e-
the coordination of activities of the six reiearch groups enclparticuLarLy between thbse working on cLoseLy retateo subjects
and the continuous transfer of iniormation within and between
g roups;
the regu[ar evaIuation of progress accomplished by the lesear,ch
*groups in the Light of the objectives of the programme dnd, if
neccessary, modification of approach€s and of orientations,()nthe basis of the resutts obta.ined and of new requirements from
ag ricu Lture and i ndust ries;
- the estabtishment,for defining new research objectives and fclr
maximum expLoitation of the rlsuLts obtained by the research groups,of a continuous dialogue with representatives of agricuLtune andindustry' It is suggested in this connexion, and in view of thefact that research workers from industriaL iabonator.ies rareLybenefit from the current national and internationaL feLLowsh,ip
lchemes ttiat pubticLy supported Laboratories participating irr tlreCommission programme open their doors widety to industriaL resea,rch
scientits and invite them to p{rticipate, for short periocls oftime, in the work of the reseanch groups. New techniques and
methods, such as those deating with motecular cLoning on somatir; ceLLhybridisation couLd be transferred in this manner to the Europeanindustries which wouLd thus be stimuLated to consider new approachesin R and D and to psport reguLarLy on their difficuLties or,C needsto the Laboratories participating in the commis$ion prograrnme;
- the organ'isation of summer schooLs specificaLl,y.intended for
researchers from private industry which wouLd aLLow a continuoustransfer of information;
e5.00
l-'
r
4.5 Ways and means
The Commissjon proposes that'the cei Lingthe programme for the period 1gg1-1gg5 be
of its participatf,cn to
fixed at 26 MEUA-
These funcjs are to be used for partjat f.inancing $0 % as a rul'e) of
t,ire si:r research projetcs listecl in Annex I as weLl *Jrto cover the
costs of ranaot,rent and eoorC'ination of the prograrr*ftlnc the costs
of a ver;, Lirnitecj.n$nocr of Cornmission personneL.
Cont ractua I
--
research
[,'lanagement and coordi nat ion
Expend'iture for expertsfees, meetings, workshops, etc.
Commi ssion personneL(3A, 1Br2C)
Tota L
i
Maxirnum EC contribution
lvl EUA/5 yea rs
23.5
Approximate number
of research units M
TotaI cost
EUA/5 years
4'743
0.7
1.8
'* - 
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DISSEMINATION OF INFORTVIATION AND RELATIONSHTP TO THE PROTECTlON
OT INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY
The services of the Commission are conscious, in reLatiqn to the
execution of the present programme proposaL" of the tripLe necessityto:
protect intellectuaI property and to prevent the premature d'is.cLosure
of patentabIe discoveries : Protectior]
to assist scientistsof the Community in the detection of suchpatentable discoveries and, when needed, to provide help for the
attribution of ownersh'ip for patentabLe inventions : Assistance
to promote, whenever needed, a continuous'exchange of information
and cornpetences between atl scientists working under different
aspects of.the fieLd : Diffusion
The services of the Commission propose to fuLf,ill these needs
through the foLtowing initiatives :
Prot ect ion
To prevent the prernature discIosure of information which, in the
interest of the contractor ought to remain secret/. it is proposed
to apply, f or the execut'ion of the programme, the Counc'i L reguLat ion(EEC No ?380/74) which adopts provisions for the dissemination of
information relating to research programmes for the European Economic
Community. A set oifgeneraL fuLes based on the Counc'i L ReguLation
has been drawn up (Xlr/105/7il and is used in other programmes of
the Commission. In particuLar, attention is drawn to th; first
paragraph of articLe 81, where it is stipuLated that the invention,
patentabLe or not, shaLL beLong to the contractor if he so desires.
This means that confidentiatity can be'assured, with regard to
patentable invention, at teast untiI the first fiLing of a patent
appIication. With regard to non patentabLe invention, it is cLear
that the Commjssion aLso has to respect the ownership and the conres-
pond'ing rights of the contractor.However it shouLd be noted that the
meeting of industrial representatives mentioned in 1.4. above
expressed the view that the few probLems in this area which might
arise by rigidLy appLying the d'ispos jtions in XI Il1A5/76 were
soluble on the basis that contracts in thes'e cases be negot iated
individtrat Ly within the framework of the Counci L ReguLatior,.
Assistance
- Patentabi Iitv of invent ions
The Commission witL assess systematica.LLy, throuEh the most..
appropriate means, the patentabiLity of the inventions made and
reported by the contractors. t,Jhere requested, it r.,i Ll atso provide
assjstance and guidance to the contnactors at the time of fiIing
applications for a patent and, if necessary, wiLL make arrangements
with compet,ent nationaL institutions, through contnactuaL disposi-
tions or otherwise, for seeking permanent advice on certain
probLems dealing with the exptoitation of inventions and theprotectjon of Community interests.
5.
i
- Erp!grte!19!e-1!dgstl.e!rseltg!-std-ser!egrng_e1_rnys!!ien:
trlhiLst the expLoitation, industriaLization and marketing of any.invention
made by the, contractor is tn the first place an ob[igation of the contrac-tor, the Commission can'formulate opinions and advice. upon the varjou3
steps and proce{ures to be,foLLowed by the contractor.
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Diffusion
It js essentiaL, for the proper execution
evolut'ion, that a conti'nuous fLow of
contractors, the C.ommission and thi rd
not d'irect [y ,invoLved in contracts).
t'
of the programme and its harmonious
information circulates between theparties (for.example the, industries
-his transfer of intormation ispar:ticuLarty necessa ry f or :
- defining the specific objectives of the research programme and the
.approaches and rneans needed for reaching these objectivesi
- eva[uating research data and resuLts.
To this effect :
- the Commjssion wiLI estabLish permanent reLatio,nships with represen-tativ'q of industries in lhe Nember states and-wiLl'seek oerma- ,
nent guidance ano advice tor the preparation of programmes ancl the evaLua-tion of results. One way to buitd the reLationship (and this is obviousLythe onty officiaI and format way) couLd consist in the partic.ipation at
each meeting of the ACPlvl of natjonaL e,xperts mandated by the Member Slatesto express the views of industries. But this can only be suggested bythe Oommissiom' as the membership in the ACPM deLegations is.totaLLy urtder^.the responsibiLity of th.e Member States, Other po-sibitities, such as 't
unofficiaL advisory expert groups/ wiLL be usec. Moreover,
one coutd'atso envisage that certain specific assessment tasks be conduc-ted, through contractuaL arrangements, with the coLtabbration of institu-tions having unique competencei in ceitain areas of the prograrnme. For,instance, EfvlBo couLd act as a censuLtant for assessing applicationsdeating with recornbinant DNA work in microorganisms. {
- the Commission wiLL encourage, through symposia, su,rnmer-schooLs, traveLgrantsandresear.chgrants,theestab.[ishmentofpermanentcontactbetween
its contractors and research.ers frorn non-participating. industries. In parti-cuLar, efforts wiLL be carried out fof promoting the i-ransfer ot.stitt;;
methods and biologicat materiat andfor reviewiig continuousty the speci-fic needs of European industries.
n
t ANNEX I-15-
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE RESEARCH PROGRAMIVIE
'Ajms of lhe program$e
Enzyme te!!roLogy has demonstrated its economic and industrial potentia-lities by the successfuL development, speciaLLy in Japan and the u.s.A,
of the "first generatjon" of immobiLized enzymes ulhich concern simpLedegradative enzymes which by hydrolysis or oxidation yie[d products
with rather limited added vaLue such as amino-acids, sugars/ aLcohoIic
beverages, fruit juices or cheeses, The Long term objectives of thispart of the programme is to prepare European science and Eunopeanindustries to devetop a "second generat'ion" of enzyme reactors which
woutd effect a range of detoxification procedures and catalyse the
synthesis of f ine chernicaLs of high.added vaLue. A number.of suggestions
as to which enc-.products should be studied can be found in the report
of THOMAS (EUR, 6a79) but at this stage the choice shouLd not be
restricted since it'is recognized that the major outcome of the work
wouLd be the descriptjon and anaLys'is of modei systems and innovat.ive
developrnents. Industry wouLd, of course, be consuLted in the finaL
choice as envisaged'in section 4.4.
The present situat'ion of thir rl"Ld in Europe is particuLarLy favourabLefor Launching a successfuL nesearch and development action.0n the onehand, enough knowledge has been accumuLated in the past to- 
"-p"li "-,,research investment to be beneficiaL", and, on the other hand, it is
ctear that without a viEorous additionaL research stimuLus, the
European industries wjR not be abLe to compbte successfuliy with Japanese
and American industries.
C
The generaL goal of the nesearch proposed for genetic enqineerinq is,inthe|ongrun,theimprovementofmicrobiatffictivity
and the supply to the biochemist and chemicaL engjneer of new gene
p roouc t s.
The short-term -objectives are, however, more restricted and deaL, in most
cases, with the execution of the preparatory work which must be carried
out before any'new irnportant achievement may be considered to be within
reach- In generaL, these short-term objectives rnay be defined as foLlows :
- specification,in organisms important to bio[ogicaL industry of thegenetic eLements which are to be submitted to recombinant DNA work;
- development of tnansfer methods (incLuding uptake and choice vehicLes)
adapted to the materiaL at hand;
- controL of expression after iricorporation and seLection;
- in the case of recombinant DNA work with muLticeLLuLar organisms,
regeneration of recipient.ceLLs into aduLt organ.isms.
t
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Resea rc h pro j ec t_s 
.,se Lec t ed
Project 1. Q reactor
mu Lt 1enzyillE - !yst emg 'lnc Lu
envi-ronm,ent and cofactor reqeneration.
This project is designed to promote the deveLopment qf new solutions to
the technibal and theoreticaL bottLenecks which hamper the deveLopment
of large scaLe industriaL appLication of the second generation of
sophjsticated enzyme reactors. Thi key points where such research is
needed are identffied and justified as fo[[ows !
- white a variety of reactors have been deveLoped for different forms of
singLe immobilized enzymes in monophasic'systems, onLy preLiminary
studies are avaiLabld concerning the reaction kinetics and reactorgeometries'of muttienzymes and muLtiphasic reactons. Therefore,
eggl.!l.s!a!:Krncgre.-!,!srlie:-snd-ep!iEr3e,t!e!-9J-!!e-Jlsr-sl-ssllsr-i!
ry!!is!tu0e-reeg!ec:-ul,I!-!s_presg!sg ;
- few satisfactory procedures exist yet for !bS_:ggeb!!igglfgn_gj_gU!t!-
e!3rres,-sn9-Jgr-s,eJcs,!ec-ressls$tisn-ler-b!ggxnglegrg-gasisEsr-in---particuLar the development of appropriate neul supports-ind new.proce-dures for fixation as weLI as for compartmentation of muLtienzyme
'reactors is required. SimuLtaneousLy, there is an obvious need for the
deveLopment of new efficient systens for cofactor regeneration to be
used in the net"t enzyme reactors ;
- wnen operatlng "in. vivo", many enzymes of industriaL potentiaLities are
embedded in hydrophobic Lipidic membranes, To use such enzymes, it is
necessary lg-glgdy_lhe_gtabLlfaalfgn_gf_lrprd:tesuirlns en?ymes and to ;dsve!ee-ns!-EsiiiplAlls:isss!ec!:!!erE:s!ilil!!is-iEAiIiEnIiaG:EiAE:g!-e-[xdtsstseliE-intecpba!,s ;' ---r--
littLe is known about the stabiLization of subceLLuLar organel[es, some
of which catalyze extremeLy comptex muLtienzymatic r6actions of great
economic importance such as the transforniation of carbon dioxide into
carbohydrate at the expense of Light energy carried by isoLated chLoro-plasts. Therefore, attempts aimirig at the jIUrg&JJjgASj-9Ir_Sl-Sg!_cSJJglgr
.er.sggsjjssr-ss!.b*sj-sriJ.es-bgldri-e,-s!-LglspjssJs-tld-p-"rg$ips'_-s:J'JGj--
ggT!rylc;Eesng-e$vueljs,-sesB!$se-lsal-ls-sl-lrelsslsllgltlirgllG" rlnscErtocnondria I or_gLg:,[e_tegbtgte:*gggg_le-Egggglgg; --------,---
on the othen hand, because of the high cost of enzyme purification thereis a growing interest for the immobiIization of whoLe microbiaI ceLts.
The know-how aLready deveLoped from immobiLization studies of reLativelyqimple bacteriaL ceLLs should noh, permit tackting siuJiur-oi inrmoi,i Lizi-tion'of more cofiipLex eukaryotic ceLLs, especiaLti plant ce[|s, wh.ich
contain the genetic infdrmation for the synthesis of a variety of
chemicaLs of unique industiiaL potentiaIiti'es, The immobitizat,jon ofyeast ceLts is aLso a great potentiaL interest because of the recent
t -17-
demonstration of the possibiLity of. using yeast as a vehicLe forthe expression of exogenous er-Jcaryotic genes previousLy ampLjfied
i n ba c t e r i a 
- 
. 
tglg,3rg[-g!-!be,-Jrrgt]9!-9J-i[lag!-cuh.aryqrir-piuorg!g-X91:!-gg!!:-etd-eI*!beit-egtEsat ien-!s-apprc0xiars-substcases
and products must thus be encouraocd.'
t
Project 2, lsyglgeugn!-gj_ligreeelgrs_J9t_indgslna!_end-huoanqs!erlli.s.e!ie!
This project has been chosen as a very BracticaL way for pLacing theEuiopean industries in a'position to compete with.t"pan and the u.s.A.for the exploitation of the "second generation', of enzyme technoLogy.In order to overcome some of the difficuLties which have Limited thedevelopment of the_"first generation" of enzyme appLiiations in Europe(nameLy, the scarcity of b'ioLogica[-minded industriaL traditions, thedifficuLties of identification bf good new industr.iaL projects and thepresent reLuctance to invest in Long term research)r Frojicts of highsocial reIevance such as the deveLopment of bioreactors for industrlaL
and human detoxification must be promoted. If .successfu[, these proce-dures wiLI increase the efficiency and reduce the pr"s"ni cost of
c Lassica L detoxi ficat ion pfocedures-
since a Large potentiaL market exists, it is LikeLy that the industries
once they have acquired the basic know-how with tne rreLp of pubLicfunds, wiLt then be in position to deveLop without further stimuLousa variety of more on less reLated new enzymatic ieactors. The dgveLopmentof new enzyme reactors for.detoxification requires coordinated researchactions at,the folLowing leveLs:
- 
-!svc!gpgsn!-eJ-U9:-ggCIps!:bls-:rse-lgbJs-set-cl.sss-Je-r-s.s]tjs-rr-zysss-!is-t,
speciaL reference to thromoocomp;t]6i L]it,-frrrnocompatibi Lity,b'iodegradabitity and absence of toxicity.
- dsve!epr€n!- gJ- gsrrls-ts-prgvidsd-!:J!-sBesij:s-irsp:ssrs-Jer-Je-r.seJirrs
sr gs stsss!y_qds:tisl-cc!sg-er'3ysss .
- dsve-tgpus0!-9j-Evslsus-Jcr-slzvileljs-dsJsxj-fjseljsn-.aj-psjssns ofindustriaL, agricutturg [, bnvironmenta I or pharmaceut ictt -orlgins
susceptible to enzymatic modification.-In addition to specific
enzymes the use of microorgan'isms (incLuding mixed cuLtures andgeneticaILy engineered strains) wfth high degradative capacities
wou[d be valuabLe.
Project 3'Ibe-!renelcr-9J-ssnes-fues-drvergs-s.est9ss-!9-lbs-beglsrjgg
E: sberi.s,hre-se!t-t!a:tseii:sstlGieiltgss:GGyigieE_eng
e![sr-sstleQ!c-sts,tgerss!i:sa- ----*--
Human proteins preparedonaLarge scaLe wou[d have a wide
market and gneat pharmaceuticaI and medicaL interest" in"needs hormones to replace endocrine organ failure, while
chemist requires feLativeLy Large amounts of the specific
ne wants to assay.
potentiaL
the rapeut i st
the cLinicaL
prot ei ns
il
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WhjLe growth hormone and insuLin represent 'rlleLL known gxampLesr the
industrial production of rnany otfrer humanrpoLypeptides wouLd aLso be
desirabLe. These proteins incLude hormones (caLcitoniil; Porathormone,
proLactih, erythropeit.in, TSH, LH, FSH, ...), grobrth factors
(Somatomedins, nerve grchJth factcrr, ...)/ neunotransmitters (gastrin,
endoph'ins, ...) and prote'ins invoLved in host clef ence ( interf eron,
antibodies) 
"
Chemicat synthes'is of these protejns has been considered feasibLe on
an industiial basis onLy'in the case of reLativeLy short poLypeptides
such as ACTH. The use of genetic recombinants could provide a generaL
sotution to this probLem because rro techn'icaL obstacLe impedes the
cloning of any.structuraL gene in pLasmid*carrying E. coLi and bec.ause
methods availabte to screen and identify bacteriat cLones containing
any gene coding for a proteirr for which an ant'ibody is avaiLabLe" In
factr-DNA sequences coding for human pLecentaL Lactogen and human
growt h hormone have a L reaily been c Loned.
The probtem of expression of eukar'/otic genes 'in prokaryotes has not
been sblved in a generaL way. The orientation in this project wiLL lrave
speciaL reference to :
- overcoming the expression barriers for particuLar proleins. e.g. for the
deveLopment of virus vaccines;
- the chemicaL construction of o'synthet'ic genesl'1
devetopment of mutational. tooLs (e"g. site specific mutagenesis)
which.can be appL'ied, for exampLe/ to produce harmLess vaccines or
stabiLized enzymes ;
modificati.on to inhibjt the degradation of enzymes in a foreign
environment by such techniques as repression of proteoLytic activity
of the host ceLt or by tagg'ing the desired protein to anothen whichis excreted extraceLLularLy.
deveLopment'of 
."libnaricls" of expressed genetic information an,J
rapid screening techniques for their identification.
.0ther weLL-stud'ied m"icroorgan'isrns may be more suitabLe than E. coIi
For examplen the use of yeast may'aLLow the rernoval of possi5G-- 
-
obstacLes to expnession when cIoning DNA from other eukaryotic sources.
In addition, yeast ceLl.s have been safeLy used industriatLy fon many
years and hence may be mofe acceptablLe as a host for Large scate
exoLoitation.
Project 4. levc!gpncn!_9:l_g!9!31s..yg[]9,!e!
f"
a
ALthough cLoning
is now rcutineLy
been done 0n the
of foreign genes in the bacterium Escherichia coLi
performecl in nany Laboretoriesnverffi
cLoning of other organisms which are LikeLy to be. r:f
n
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greater importance,fon European {ndustry. The f'lrst step js the develop-
ment of pract'icalLy appLicabLe vectors in such bbcterja (e.g. Actinomy-
cetes, Pseudomonads, Eaci tti )rfungi (e,g. pe!icillium) ancl aLgae by
us'ing pLasmids, vi ruses and mitochondriat DNA,---
tlith regard to ptant ceLLs, the project wilt essentiaLLy concentiate on
the use of potentiaL vehicLes such as the $gEbacterium plasm'ids, pLant
DNA vi ruses/ [ikb colvlt/ for which some reseach has been initiated, ,
chLoropLasts and mitochondria.
P ro j ec t 5 . Ngve!-sg!q-!rctejsr-in-ses!,js!-![p9r!g!!-!e-b:e!eg:gg!-inggslrx
The long term goaL is for industry to crrLtivate ceIts with new or improvedproperties both in terms of celLs or organisms themseLves as weLL as
vaLuabLe primary or secondary metaboLities produced by'them, However, the
use of genetically alteredo hybrid microbiaL, pLant or mammaLian ceLLs inindustriaL production methods, requires a genetic stabi Lity of the .cuLti-
vated materiat which is of a different orden than is achieved by soLe
cLoning. Thus the stabiLity, reguLation and expression of these transferredgenes wiLt need to be studied. In addition/even if ctoning of DNA from
economicatt,y important onganisms were successfuLLyy undertaken outside of
.the organism (e.g. in.E.coli) there are LikeLy to be many problems when r
attempts are made to reincorponate the c[oned DNA into the originaL orga-
nism, a requ'irement which is expected to arise when the procedunes for cuL-
t ivat ion, extnactionrsafetyretc. 
" have been characterized and ootimisedin the originaL strain.
Methods of achieving transfer can be summarised as foLtows:
- vehicIe transfer (a) among prokaryotes, (b) from prokaryotes to euka-
ryotes and (c) from'eukaryotes to eukaryotes.,
- somat ic ceL I hybridizat ion
other neans of transfer (e"9. hybridomaruse of whole chnomosones) that
appear to be promis'ing for the future.
FinaLIy,in specific reference to pLant ceLLs, particuLar attehtion wiLL be
Idevoted to :
- the expLoitationrfor the production of valuabLe metaboLitesin fermentors, of the enormousphenotypic variabitity urhich is spontaneousLy
expressed in in vitro cuLtures
- regeneration 
-jn yl!r:o, that is to say the production of aduLtorganismsfromisoLatedceffiuredinvitro*hictrobvioustyconStitute
one of the first conditions for the suciljlTlilT-any project basid upon recom-binant DNA technoLogy or somatic hybridization for the improvement of cuL-tivated p[ants. what is needed and wiLL be stimuLated by aLl means in this
connexion is the devetopment of methods aLl.owing in spec.ies important to
European industry the regeneration of host ceLLs (protopLastrmicrospores...)into mature organisms or into suitabLe stem Lines for Large scaLe cuLtivation.
P ro j ec t 6 - S!gdres-91-9!reLlslgPi!r!x-cnd-:s.pre-veE-Es!bggs-l9r-gs!eg,!!ng-
so0taoin3gi.9!
It is welt known that phenotyp'ic and 'genotypic'changes in industriaLLyimportant microorganisms can have severe detrjmentaI effects on the fermen-tation and hence on the subsequent use of the product. It has also beenpointed out'by Sargeant and Evans (EUR 634g) that thjs
il
t
-?0- T.
variabiLity constitutes a potential source of hazard in biotechnoLogicaL
operations. In addition, the possibiLity of havinE even,sma[l' numbers
of harmfuL microorganisms contaminating the product is aLso of concern.
However, on the whoLe, proeess chccke via strict fermentation eontroLs
opcr.ftCId by lnduntry arc at pFfi0nt e rulflc{rnt rafegurrld. Navrrthrlrrt,
with an expandjng programme in biotechnoLogy and partieuLarLy with the
use of engineered ceLts some smaLL support for. research in this areais considered desirabLe, Shou[d there be a requirement to set up agreed
Community standards and procedures for new fermentation products this
type of study wouLd prpvide vaLuabLe background information.
The importance of strain stabiIity for in.dustry (and the possibiLity
of added problems with engineered strains) cannot be overemphasized.
This part wiLL ctoseLy complement work gndertaken in project 3 and 5.
r
n
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ADOPIINO A MIJLTIA}INUAL RESEARCH A}ID DEVELOPMTSIT PROCRA}IIM
rON !T{E EIJNOPB$T ECO}IOIVIIC COMISJNTIT T}T TTIE FIEID OT'
. SIOMOLECIJI,AR ENCINIEifitIilG
(mairect aotiori 1981 
- 
1985)
mm cotjlrcrl oF triE ouRoPaAlI coMl,[IIfITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the Europearr Economio Community,
and in particular Article 2ll thereof,
1-laving regard to the-proposal fron the Comnission,
paving regard. to the opinion of the European Parlia.nent,
paving regard. to the opinion of the Social and Economic Committee ;
Whereas Article 2 of the Treaty establishing the European Economic Comnrunity
, assigns to tire Corununity the task of promoting throughout the Community a
harrnonioirs development of econonic activities, a continuous and balancod"
oxpansion and an accelerated. raisj.ng of the standard of living ;
t l,Jhereas in its Resolution of I{ Jarruany 19?4 on a first action programme oftire lluropean Communities jn the field. of science and technolory, the Council
stated. that the whols range of available ways and msans shorlld be used. as
appropriate, includ.ing indirect action I
Wherea^s a Community research prograxnme in the field. of bionolesular engineering
could contribute effectively to the achievement of th,e above-nentionned. objeo-
tives and, particularlyr to the d.ovelopmen* of new technologies Leading to :
. - 
the deveLopment of improved- agricultural and bio-lndustrial produots,
-'the dete::nination of rnore efficient and Less trarrnful production nethods,
- 
reduced of energr consuxrption and improvements in the baLance of payments.
6hcreas the Treaty establishing the European Eoonomio Conmunit;r has not
providec the necessary powers ;
li.aving consid.ered. the opinion of the Sclentifio and. TechnicaL Research
Committee (CnfSn) conoerning the proposal fron the Connission I
I
-?7,-
HAS DEC]DED AS T'OITOWS
Articl-g I
The p\rropean Economic Conmr.mity shaLl carry out over a period. oi ftrre yearE
frorn 1 January L981 a progr'eflne of research and. d.evelopment itr the field. ofbiornolecular engineering as doscribed. in Annex &
$g,tiql" j
The total a.mount regrrired. for the durabion of the plograrL1e is esti"aated.at 26 million EUA, ris defined. i.n Article 1O of the Financial Regu-lation
9f 21 December 1977, and tho staff allooation at d servarrts. -fhese figures are urorely inter,aeC as a guiae,
Article l
....-
Ttre Commission shall be responsible for the implementation of the Research
and Development Progaaffas. To assist it in this task there is hereby
established a.n Advisory Committce.foi. the l{anagement of the Researcha46
Development Progranmo in the field. of 3iomole"".t,ar Engineeringr 1tre ternsof referenoe arrd. tbe oompoeltion of, this Comrnittee sUa,ft be as set out iJl
Annex B.
, ?o
During the third vear the programme shaIl be reviewed; this revier/.rnayresutt in a revi r]gn ?i the pro,grarnme in accordance uj th the appropriateprocedures after the Advisony commi!teu on programme lvlanagement has beenconsuLted' The European Parliament shalL be iniormed of t[e nesuLts of thatrevi ew. r
The information r:esult'ing from the execution of the programme shatt bedisseminated in ac-cordance with council neguLation (EEC) No, 2350/74 of17 September 1924 adopting provts.ions tor tfre-iir."*inati,on of .iniorr"*i""reLating to research programftes for the European-Economic-Community (1).
*
Done at
For the CounciI
Anticle 4
(1) oJ No L zl1, aa/9/L9?4i p.tL.
The President
5,
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ANNEX.'A"
The pro,Sramme aims at the rernoval of obstacLes which prevent the
;rpplications of modern genetic and" biochqnical nethoc.s to ind.ustry
;urci t o a,.4ricu1t ure .If focusses essent'iaLty upon deve[opment of the second generation of
enzyme reactors/ that is to say the possibitity of expLoit.ing compLex
enzymatic reactions fon the synthesis of eLaborated new produdts, and
upon the improvement of techniques which alIow directed gene transfer
and the modification of the genetic properties of commeriiaLLy important
organisms. It comprises the six integrated projects :
1. Development and evaLuation of
mult ienzyme systems inc Luding
and cofactor regeneration.
neh, reactors using immobiLized
those requ'iring muLtiphase environrient
2. DeveLopment of bioreactors for industrial and human detoxification.
to the bacteriun
and other suitabLe.micro-
2 The transfer of
Escherichia coIi
genes from diverse sources
Saccharomyces cere:ri siag
t
organl sms.
4" Development of cLoning vehic Les.
5. NoveL genes transfer in species
6. Studies of strain stab,ility and
contarn i nat ion.
important to bioLogicaL industry.
improved methods for detecting
DESCRIPTJON OF RESEARCH AREA
*
1ERMS OF REFERENCS AI{D COMPOSITION QF T}IE AD1TISORY CO}&$TEM rUR {TE
uLnnculainrg oF Ti{B RESEARcH a}ID DEvsLopME}rr rno*mlnb rN t,im FIELD oF
BI OMOLECULAR ENOINEERINC
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L' without prejudice to the 0onnissiontg'responsitiiity for the exesutionof the progran,mes, the 0omra,ittee has the iask of ooi.toibuti"s;:i" r{u:advisory capacity to the optinal i.rnplenentation of ths resea;ch anddeveropment prograrnme in the fieLct br trionolecular Engineerin;;. il, lnparticular to :
- 
th:.eelectionr-after a 
. 
general talL for tenders , ofunitg which will participate to one or nore or tbe sixoutl.ined in awrex I;
- 
the integration of these research writs in research groups (one peirproject) responsible for the executio" oi-tn*'prog"oome through erationar d.istri.bution of tasks and of responsibiJ.ities;
- 
ths nonination of proi6ct- 666lcjjnatgrs to be chosen on the basis of thei rsoientifio a.rrd organisatioiraL oapabilities;
- 
the coordination of activitiee of the ai* research groups and. parti-cul'ar).y'betr*een those 
_worklng on closery' rer.ated. eutJicte 
"",a 
trr"continuorrs trangfer of irnformation within and betlre"; gr;p ; "---
- 
the regular evaruati_on of progress acconprished. by the researahgroups towal'6g the objectives of 
-the prog?arnr4e ad, if neoessary, onthe basis of the resul.te obtained. anil of-new requirenents froloagriculture and from industries, the noaiiicaiion of approaches and oforientations I
- 
the establiehment, for defining nen research objeotives and for maxirunerploitation of the results ouiaii"a-iv-il"";;il;';";;,'1, 
"continuoue d'ibLogue nith repreaentati.vip of agricurture ;a'i"arlitry.
The Connittee formulates opinione, prepared. by the secretariat a^rrd Eubnittedto approval by the Comnittee. uvef clnnitte-e nember can ask tha:t hisview be recorded p lhese opinions.- Th;;-ofi"lo"" are tranaaitted tothe comiesion and. a.copy tL the cowroir, cirusn and. iis s,r;;;rritteewill be inforned periodicalr.y on the rrork of the committee.
The Connittee inolud.es I
- 
representing the Member states-, three nembers appointed by eachgpverrur.ent for the duration of the progrrmne on til g"or*d"-oi-ta"i"conpetence in the.natter; if it coneia"rs it neceesar;r, each deLe;il""mqy be aocodrpanied by erierts;
- Tepl::enting the cornnission, three officlaLe appointed, by thet 
,institution.
the ieseaxih
projects
3
2.
3.
'n
'il -1)' ANNEX B.
Exceptiona11y,rn'iththeagroenentofa1lthepartiesrepresented'specia1
derogations msilbe nad.e to these oond'l"tions"
4. ln the case of those representing the Mernber States, a memberrs tern of
office comes to a,n end in the event of hie d.eath or reEignationr or if
the gcver.nment which appointed. him asks that he be rep3.aced. His
eucoessor ie appointed for the renainder of the initial tern of office'
). The Committee appoints its olrn ahainaan, on a proposal from the Connission
delegation and for a period of one year"
5. SecnetariaL eonrices for tbe Conmittee ruil! be provicled" by the Conmission.
x
xx
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FINANCTAL RECORD
.1. BUDGET CHAPTER
- Post : Line .3368
- Tit Le : BiomoLecuLar Engineering
1.1 TITLE OF ACTION :
programme of research antl deveLopment in the European Communit'ies
on biomoLecuLar engineering (1981*1985)
2. JURiDICAI BASIS
ArticLe 235 of EEC TreatY
Counci L Decision
3. DESCRIPTION OF ACTION
3.1 DescriPtion
BiomoLecu Lar engineering
;";;i.in prog."iru carried cut, by means of cost-sharing contracts
with research organizations in-thi Member states, aLong the six *
foLlowing research Projects
1. DeveLopment and evaLuation*of new reactors using immobiLi::ed
muLtienzyme systems includ'ing those .equiring mu-Ltiphase
env'ironment and cofactor regerrerat ion'
2. DeveLopment of biOreactors for industriaL and human detoxi'fi-
cat i on
3. The transfer of genes frorn diverse sources to the bacterj':m
Escherichiaco-lirtheyeasttlllslomlges.celevisiaeandotherffianisms:
i
4. Deve Lopment. of c Loning vehic les ' r
5. NoveL gene trans'fer in species irnportant to'bioLogicaI industny'
6. Studies of strain stab'iLity and improved methods for detecting
contamination.
t
(FinanciaL record)
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3.2. Obj ectives
'io 
acceLerate the production of data, bioLog'icaL materjals and|nethods 'ln gentt{c eng'lncerlng Uh'ich €ns nccErsery.i fep 'the domFetica-
tion and the transformat{on of the beslc p.roperties of LivinE
" organisms usefuL to man and to ptace such data, materiaLs and methods
at the disposaI of industries and agricuLturaL research centreso
JUSTTFiCATION OF ACTION
There is a need to promote in the Community, through oriented research,,
the expLoitaticin of basic discoveries in modenn bioLogy and to
increase in this manne.r, by an integrated effort, the capacity of
the lviember States to compete with the outside worLd in areas dea Ling ,with
the eLaboration of improved agricuLturaL and bio-jndustrjal products.
The proposed activities are not onLy intended to contribute to the
reduction of defiiits in trade and in patents but shouLd aLso Lead,
in the Long run, to the decrease of energy consumption and the
dim'inuation of waste products. FinaLLy, it shouLd aLLow the uniform
and hanrnonious deveLopment throughout the Cornmunity of the reguLa-
tions and protection devices which shouLd aLways be associated, from
the stant/ with new and economicatLy important exp,loitation methods.
Considering the present gap which separates the Community of Member
States from countries with advanced technoLogy and th.e partitions
which too often isoLate in Europe basjc research from industriai
research, these resutts can onLy be-obtained through a gtobaL and
continuously renewed anaLysis of the Community needs and through the
stimuLation of Community actfvit'ies which aLLow the pooLing together
of comoetences and of research tooLs.
l+.
*
F INANC IAL INC IDENCE O F ACT.ION ON
(incLuding costs for staff and
technica L management) .
INTERVENING SUPPLIES
expenses for administrative and
5.1
5.2
TotaL cos! 
.during the entile term envisaged
Pa nt i c i pat i on to fundi ng
- on Community budEet
by nat ionaL administrations
by other sectors at nationaL
MuLtiannuaI scheduLe'
Leve L
49.5 fvlEUA
26.0 MEUA
t
<?
al-g
*!;
(FinanciaL record) tr
t'
5!3.1.?, Commitment
5.3,1 .?. Payment
in MEUA
in MEUA
'
Staff :
rinist. and
echnicaL fUaiag.
:
ont ra ct s
o.sa
0.12
lg.,l+
0.34
0.1J
3.76
0.36
CI.'14
0.38
0.15
0.40
0,16
Expendi tures 1981 1982 1983 1984 1 985 1986
c+^J<gLO | |
Administ. and
:Teqhn ica L f4anag.
Cont rac t s
:
0.32
o,12
1.65
0.34
0.13
4,00
0,36
0.14
4.7b
0,38
0.15
4.94
0.40
aJ6
5.41 2.8
TOTAL ?.09 l+.47 5.?0 5.47 5,97 2.8
'"',o&.. 
r;,,. ..
t
,rf B (F'inanciaL record)-.4'
5.3.2. Methods of caLcuLation
FeJsonne L elpendi tg.[e
MinimaI needs were assessed on the basis 6f the officiaLs
reqri red for the prograrnme :
category A officiaLs
category B officiaLs
categony C offjciaLs
These needs take into account the necessity to carry out the
acjministrative and scientific management of approximateLy 50
contracts and to promote the coordination and stimuLation of
6 distinct research groups. The ratio of the number of
nationaL researchers estimated for impLementing the programme
to the number of category A officiaLs (C,N/A.C.) amounts to50/i. Needs for B and C personneL have been evaLuated 'in
p ropo nt i on.
Expenditure for adminstrative and technicaL operations :
They cover traveL, mission and meeting expenses as weLL as the
cost of scientific and technical assistance whenever it proves
neeessary for the impLementation of the programme.
a)
3
1
z
b)
;
c) Expenditure" in respect of 
.contracts
since the nature of the work and the quaLification of the
pontracting parties vary, it is impossibLe to introduce a
standard method of caLcuLation. The average cost of
57,000 EUA in 1979 per scientist / year wjth a annuaL
increase of 6.5% of the cost of the research and a
contribution tror tt'e commission of 50 % to the cost of
this research were used as a basis for estimation.
However, the Advisory committee on Programme Management
(ACPwI) wi|.I aLways be consuLted on the aLLocation of funds.
A FINANCiAL INCIDENCE ON RUNNING SUPPLIES FOR PERSONNEL AND MANAGEMENT :
( see point 5 above)
FINANCING OF EXPEND]TURES
Funds to be incLuded in future budgets
il
7.
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FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS IN RESPECT OF REVENUE :
Community tax on income of officiaLs
Contribution of officiaLs to pension scheme
TYPE OF CONTROL FORESEEN : 
I
- Scientific controLs: ACPM
0fficiaLs appointed by tlG XII
- Administrative controLs :
, Budget impLementation : Directorate GeneraL for FinanciaL ControL
.. 
Resr.rLarity of expend'iture 
' :il;::i.::: 8:ffii::.t;:r:ll;::1":,
DG XII.
8.
9.
I
.l
